Our Route Out Of Lock-down
(advised social distancing measures in place at all stages)
Monday 12th April sees us able to take the first tentative steps out of “lockdown” and towards
opening bar and catering services for business once more. The outline plan from Monday onwards is
detailed below but is obviously dependent on nothing throwing the Government’s published
“roadmap” off course.
Members will be notified by email as each stage is implemented and details will also appear on the
club website.

•

From 12 April:
o able to serve groups of 6 (or two households) outside.
o groups of 6 are not permitted to “merge”
o initially opening is likely to be heavily weather dependent. We are looking to see
what can reasonably be done to mitigate the effect of bad weather on our outdoor
service and further details will follow when available.
o Subject to weather conditions we will be opening to support evening training
sessions from 5pm to 9pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays for both Seniors and Juniors.
Saturdays will be 3pm to 8pm and Sundays 11am to 2pm

•

From 17 May:
o able to open to serve indoors with the "rule of 6 or 2 households" applying
o all indoor drinks and food to be table only service – no standing allowed
o limit outside “gatherings” to a maximum of 30 – the application of this advice in
June 2020 was to the effect that hospitality venues could exceed 30 people in total
but that no single group should exceed that limit.
o able to host “significant life events” e.g. weddings, receptions, funerals & wakes
subject to a maximum of 30 people
o we intend opening to support evening training sessions from 5pm to 9pm on
Tuesdays and Thursdays for both Seniors and Juniors. Saturdays will be 3pm to
10pm and Sundays 11am to 2pm

•

From 21 June:
o hopefully all restrictions will be lifted.
o clubhouse opening hours remain unchanged until start of new rugby season
o on start of new season Saturday opening will revert to 1pm to 11pm (subject to
demand)

Members should also note that a recent update to the NHS Test and Trace app requires all
individuals visiting the club to “check-in” when they arrive. This can be done either by
scanning the NHS QR code poster displayed at the entrance or by providing your contact
details to Gary or Kerry.

We look forward to seeing you very soon.

